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EDITORIAL JOT'TIX'GS.

TIIE CANADIAN CONGREGATIONAI. YEATi
BOOK FOR 1884-5 is now before us, and is
worthy of the excellent numnbers that have
preceded it under the painstakingr editorship
of our friend, Dr. .Jackson. Besides the usual
reports of thec denomnination, there is a trans-
lation fromn the Si nlay S'hool Timnes of the

Teachingy of the Twelve Apostles," and the
statement of doctrine prepared by the coin-
rnittee of the National Couilcil of Congrrega-
tional churches in the United States. TIhe
paper on" Administration of Local Churches,"
by our esteemed brother, W. H. Allworth, read
before the union is also inserted, and should
be studied carefufly by ail young pastors.
Older ones need not turn away frorn its prac-
tical advicc. Brethren, I' read, mark, learn,
and inwardly digest." MIuch vexation may
be avoided thereby.

We notice that the Biographical sketch of
our brother, Mr. Ebbs, is crcdited to J. B. W e
desire to say that ')y far the greater part wvas
contrîbuted by a mnember of his family, and
by his old collegre andi life-long friend, Mil.
Allworth. We are sorry to note in the excel-
lent report of the union meeting the saine mis-
undcrstanding- of our chairman's address, that
entered so largely into the August letter of
our loving and energetic Superintendent ;and
we certainly must take exception to the use
of the word "infernal" thoughi it be a quota-
tion, in such a connection. We hope an over-
sigrht only al!lowed its insertion. Itisunseem-
ly, Vo say the least. We return to the sub-
jeet of the chairman's address becauise we de-
sire Vo press this prineiple ;beyond ail deno-
minations we need the bGn-Yd of Christian
sympathy, and that mean~s in ail differences of
opinion that obtain, as obtain they must,'
whence liberty is accorded, that eaeh should
endeavour to underbtand the other, not as an
adversary Vo be beaten down, but as a brother

withi whoin conference is to be had ; and con-
ference means an openness of expression-
shall we say in N. T.~ language a parresie-
frank freeness of utterance-only possible
Where synýpathetic confidence reigns.

Twvo very noticeable facts are preseuted in
the very admairable report of our Statistical
Secretary. There are report.ed nineteen ordi-
nations and installations agram'«st seven resig-
nations and removals. Last year the record
stood eighteen agrainst thirteecn, the year pre-
vious grave five ordinations and installations,
and flfteen recognitions and removals ; while
the year before that records twenty-one to
seventeen. The prcvious year again: sho ws
ten 'irdinationis and installations wýith twelve
remnovals. A careful coniparison of' these
tables wiIl show even better than the figures
that there is a decidcdadvance both in gYrot
and permanence.

The other fact is the increase of member-
ship, whichi bas already been noted in oui'
culumnns, averaging, uighit pur cent. of the en-
tire number. Mr \Variner ,,ays "I1 have neyer
known bo large an incr-ease, during, the bix
,years in whiclî 1 have had chargre of this spec-
jal lepartinent of work."

In view of ahl these manifest tokens of bles-
smngs, conti-nued in the miarked increase of
students, for our niinistry, we varnestly urge
perseverance, diligence, faitb. That ,minor
IStrain we bave su longy heard has been re-
buked, noV iii angrer, btin love; let us bow
our heads in humble gratitude, Vo lift them
up in faith and hope, the set time Vo favour
Zion has corne, let not any be found wantjing.

It jist noV a pleasant thing " to prove human-
iybtbase" or Vo perpetuate the bitterness of

relig-ious diffurences. Yet facth are facts, aLI
we cannot afford to sleep with an enemy at,
our gaVes. Eyes cho.sed înay be the preludeVo,
a dread awakening. For ruth's sake we
chronicle the follow ing instances of bigotry
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